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The Honeet, Sagacious and Be-Jovc-
d

Old Eomm

OHIO'S FOREMOST STATESMAN V1GT0BI0D.

Throe Crtiuliiklca Before the Con-

vention for VIco President.

NEWYOHK VOTES SOUDLTFOR THE WINNER

A Great Effort Made by Iho Sup-

porters of Gray.

A LYCLONR tflr APPL1USB IN THE HALL

A Great Outburst or Enthusiasm
Dnriug the Voting,

TOE PLATFORM AGREEABLE TO EVERYONE

THAT r 1881 niMt'MJCMKU AMI TUK
rREIOKHT'8 S ENOORsKD.

The Declarations Made by Ktsolatlon Unani-
mously AdopHri-TCh- at Kdltor Watterson
and Senator tlnrman Bald el Hie rintform.
Speech by M. F. Tarpey, Nominating the
Pbllctipher lit Colnmuui IK fore tbe llal-lotl-

It Concluded Gray la Withdrawn and
tbe Nomluallon el Inurmau Made Unani-
mous,

Convention Hall, St. Louis, June 15

a. m. Tho third and closing day of the
national Democrats convention openod up
with the most torrid temperature of tbe
week. Tho sun wan on the rampage and
Ha red hot rajs poured In through the glass
roof of the exposition with a vigor that
boded something more than discomfort to
those who were about to participate In the
proceedings of the day. Outside of the hall
tbe scones were hardly as exciting aB

on tbe previous day, although there
was no lack of m.U and bustle.
Bo far, however, as the visitors were con-

cerned the interest was maintained at tbe
highest pitch, and from tbe opening et the
doors at bait-pas- t eight there was a steady
inflow et holders of complimentary tickets.
Before another hour had passed the boxes,
balconies and galleries were a solid mass
of men and women. Tho women were out
lu even (creator force than on any et the
preceding days, and from the stage half
way down the hall tbe boxes on oltber aide"
presented au unbroken line of brilliant
costumes and equally attractive specimens
of the mllllneru art. HUH tbo orowd kept
pouting In, and for half an hour before the
lime appointed for the delegates to reas-semb- lo

there did not appear to be a vacant
foot of space in tbo ipectators' quarters,
and the upper portions and rear of the great
ball wore a sea of expectant laces and wav-
ing fane, whllojho clatter of ten thousand
tongues rose and fell llko the roar et the
arf. The dolegatca wore prompt in assem-

bling. Mayor A. A. Ames, of Minneapo-
lis, stalked in solitary and nipjostlo to as-

sist in conferring upon the Old Koicua an
honor whloh np to a few days ago be bad
hoped might Btrlko In his own direction.
Toe Missouri delegation entered in a body
fifteen minutes ahead of time, and the
Ohloans followed close at their heels.
As soon 89 they bail taken their
.cats they hoisted tbo red bandanna on the
top of their banner and tbo throng above
gave the Urst cheer of the mornlnp. Thon
In turn Michigan, Wisconsin, Virginia,
West Virginia, Oregon, California and
Pennsylvania followed suit, and each were
recognized with a shout and a cheer.
Missouri was Blow In putting up the rod
emblem, but when It dually did so, there
was a storm of oheers and a waving of
handkerchiefs In all portions et the hall.
This encouraged Malno and Illinois and
they, too, felt Into line. Meanwhile a good
many of tbe delegate? had diverted them-

selves of coats and vests and lu some In-

stances of neckties and collars and
were plying their fans with all the
vigor that remained in them, uenry
Watterson was among tbo iirst of
tbe distinguished visitors to arrlvo and
probably interpreting the cheers which
were lavished upon htm as a cordial recog-
nition of his lot night's vlotory, he smiled
and bowed to the right and left. Daniel
Dougherty and John K. Fellows oamo
down tbe aisle arm In arm and their recog
nition was enthusiastic. Tho urst act el tbo
Indiana delegation was to hoist a gray
bat with streamers on tbo same color. Tho
audience greeted their favorites as they
atrollod in, with burns of applause and It
was evident that so far as tbe day could be
made more entbUBlastlo and Inspiring than
other days by the efforts of tbo audience,
they intended to contribute to that end in-

dustriously and with sincerity.
Upon the convention being called to

order at 1025, prayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. flrank.

The chair announced that tbo committee
on resolutions was ready to report, and
Chairman Collins said : " 1 present Mr.
Watteraon, of Kentucky. "

The Kentucky editor took his rlaeoat the
right et the chairman, waved his hand and
said : ' These resolutions have been
agreed upon unanimously. " Ho was
lustily cheered as he bad been
by the simple announcement of his
name. Clerk Pettlt, in a volco that
everybody could bear, read the platform
Interrupted now and thou by respectful but
Irrepressible applause.

The platform Is as follows :

' TUtTl'r.J.rFOR-1- .

Jt It Adopted Uoaulinouily Keatilriuatlon or
tbat of 188 and Kodnrwnieut el tbe

l'rMlil.t Tariff 1U- -
firu Vie.

Tbo Democratic party el the United States
4n national convention aastmbusd, renews
the iledgo of lit fidelity to Dtmocratlo tajth

nd reefi-rao-a the platform adopted by Its
representative la tbe convention of lgSI
and endorsee the views expressed by Preel-den- t

Clevetaad in hie last annual message
to Congress as the correct Interpretation of
that platform upon the question et tariff re-
duction ; end also endorses the cAorta of
onr Democratic Representatives In Congress
to secure s reduotlon of excessive taxation.
Chief among Its principles of party faith
arethe maintenance of an Indissoluble union
et free and Indestructible elates now about
to enter upon its second oenturyof unex-
ampled progress and renown ; devotion to
a plan of government regulated by a writ-
ten constitution strictly specifying every
granted power and expressly reserving to
tbe states or people the entire nngranted
residue of power j the encouragement of a
Jealous popular vigilance, directed to all
who have been chosen for brief terms to
enact and execute the laws and are charged
with tbe dutv of preserving peace, ensuring
equality and establishing Justice. The
Democratic party welcome any exaoting
scrutiny of tbe administration or the ex-
ecutive power which four years ago was
committed to their trust in the election of
Grover Cleveland, preslnont of the United
States, and It challenges the moat searching
Inquiry concerning its fidelity and devo-
tion to the nledeea which then invited the
suffrages of the people. During a moat criti-
cal period of our financial affairs resulting
from orortaxatlon. the anomalous condi-
tion et our currenoy and a publlo debt un-
matured, It has by tbe adoption of a wleo
and conservative course not only averted
disaster, but greatly promoted the pros-
perity of the people.

It has reversed the Improvident and un-
wise polloy of the Republican party touch
ing the publlo domain, and has reclaimed
from corporations and syndicates alien and
domestic and restored to the people nearly
one hundred millions acres et valuable land
to be sacredly held as homesteads ter our
citizens.

While carefully guarding the Interest of
tbe taxpayers and conforming strictly to
the principles et Justice and equity it has
paid out more for pensions and bountlru to
the soldiers Bnd sailors of the republic, than
was over paid before during an equal period.

REVIVING TIIK NAVr.
By intelligent management and a Judlo-lou- s

and economical expenditure of the
publlo money, It has set on foot the recon-
struction of the Amorlcan navy upon a sys
tem wmen lormus me recurrence or scan-
dal and Insures successful result.

It has adopted and consistently pursued
a firm and prudent foreign policy preserv-
ing peace with all nations, whllo "scrupu-
lously maintaining the rights and Interests
of our government and people at home and
abroad. Tbe exclusion from our shores et
Chinese laborers has been effectually se-
cured under the provisions et a treaty the
operation of which baa been postponed by
tbe action of a Republican majority in the
Senate.

Honest reform In the civil service has
been Inaugurated and maintained by Presi-
dent Cleveland and ho has brought tbe
publlo service to tbe highest standard of
efficiency, not only by rule and precept,
b ut by tbe example et his own untiring and
unselfish administration of publlo affaire.

In every branoh and department of tbe
government under Democratic control, tbo
rights and welfare of all tbe people have
been guarded and defended ; every publlo
interest has been protected, and tbe equality
et all our citizens before the law without re-
gard to ia.oor color has been steadily main-
tained.

Upon its record thus exhibited, and upon
a pledge or a continuance to the people of
the benefits of good government, the na-
tional Democraoy Invokes a renewal et
popular trust by the of a cblof
magistrate, who hag been faithful, able and
prudent They Invoke In addition to that
trust by the transfer to the Democracy of
tbe entire legislative power.

HEFORM IN TAXATION.
Tho Republican party controlling tbo

Senate and resisting in both Houses or Con
gress a reformation of unjust and unequal
tax laws, which have outlasted the necessi-
ties of war, and are now undermining the
abundance et a long peace, deny to tbe
poeplo equality before tbo law and tbo fair-
ness and the Justice which are their right.
Thus the cry et American labor for a better
Bbaro of the rewards of Industry Is stilled
with false pretenses, enterprise Is fettered
and bound down to borne markets, capital
Is disturbed with doubt and unequal, un
just laws can neither be properly amended
nor repoaieu.

Tbe Democratic party will contlnuo with
all tbe power confided to It to struggle to
reform these laws In accordance with the

lodges of its last platform endorsed at theCallot box by tbo suffrages of the people.
Of tbo industrious freemen et our land an
Immense majority, including every tiller
of the soil, gain no advantage from exces-
sive tax laws ; but the price of nearly every-
thing tboy buy is increased by tbe favorit-
ism of an unequal system of tax legislation.
All unnecessary taxation is unjust taxa-
tion. It is repugnant to tbe creed et De-
mocreoy that by isuch taxation the cost of
necessaries et life should be unjustly In-
creased to all our people. Judged by Dem-
ocratic principles, the interests of the peo-
ple are betrayed when by unnecessary taxa-
tion, trusts and combinations are permitted
and fostered which will unduly enrich tbe
few that oomblno to rob our oltlzens by de-

priving them of the benefit of natural com-
petition. Kvery Democratic rule of gov-
ernmental action Is violated when, through
unnecessary taxation, a vast sum of money
far beyond tbe needa et an economical ad-

ministration is drawn from tbo people and
tbe channola of trade, and accumulated aa
a demoralizing surplus la the national
treasury.

OPPOSED TO USELESS TAXATION.

'The money now lying Idle In tbe federal
treasury resulting from superfluous taxation
amounts to more than $125,000,000 and the
surplus collected 'la reaching tbo Bum et
more than ICO, 000, 000 annually. Debauched
by this lmmonao temptation tbe remedy
of tbe Republican party Is to moot and ex-

haust It by extravagant taxation. The
Demooratlo remedy is to onferco fru-

gality In publlo expenditures, and
abolish unnecessary taxation. Our estab-
lished domestic Industrie and ontorprlses
should not and need not be oudangorod by
a reduction and correction of tbe burdoua
of taxation. On the contrary, a fair and
careful revision el our tax laws, with due
allowance for the difference between the
wages of American and foreign labor, must
permit and onceurage every branch or
Industry and ontorpnse by giving them
assurance of an extended market and
steidy end continuous operation in tbe
Interest of Amorlcan labor, which
Bhould in no event be neglected. Tho re-

vision of our tax laws contemplated by the
Democratic party is to promote tbe advan-
tage of suoh labor by cheapening tbe coat et
tbo necossarlea of life In the home .t every
workingman, and at the eamo time secur-
ing to him steady and remunerative em
ployment.

Upon this question of tariff reform, so
closely concerning every phase or our
national Ufe and upon every quostlon In-

volved In thetproblom of good govern-
ment, the Democratic party submits lis
principles and professions to the Intelligent
suffrages et tbe American people

AUOl'TKU UNANIMOUSLY.

Iteming Cheers Follow iho Acceptance or tbe
Declaration of tbe Party's t'rlnrlples.

Col. Henry Watteraon Bpoko for a few
minutes In a most telling and deliberate
manner. Every sentence he uttered seemed
to be tbo signal for renewed applause. Ho
aald tbat hero was a platform upon which
Democrats could stand without fooling that
tboy were away from homo. (Cheera ) It
was a declaration or principles to which
Democrats could subsenbo without looking
around the corner. (Cheera.) It embodied
a statement or facts incontrovertible. It
delocallred the course of rerorm and gave
it a language which might be spoken alike
in New Jersey and Iowa, in Massachusetts
and in Texas, Its face was sot In the right
direction, and its eyes looked upan tbo ris-

ing and not the totting sun.
Mr. Watteraon conoluded amid great ap-

plause and Introduced Senator Gorman,
who was heartily received. He tald that
four years ego at Chicago tbe Democratic
party In Its declaration of principles prom,
lsed that If Intrusted with power tbat ex-

travagance In expenditures should be re-

duced, that economy should prevail, that
the war taxet should b zaduoed, and that

n that reduotlon the capital Invested In
enterprises (Here the senator was Inter-
rupted by a commotion In the body of the
hall. Nearly everybody got on bis feetand
ter a few momenta there was great disorder.
Somebody shouted " tight 1" and the peo-
ple behind began to surge to the front.
Then a man In tbe gallery shouted " Are I"
and the ladles In the boxes sprang to their
feet In alarm. Fortunately at this moment
the president bad preseno.of mind enough
o touch the electric bell on his desk and
tbe band ttruck np a lively tuna This al-

layed tbe exoltemenf, which bad been
caused by a man In the visitors' section
striking another for stepping on his toes,
and In a few moments tbe convcntlgn was
onoe more at ease. )

(Senator Gorman, continuing, aald that
all the pledges made In the Chicago plat-
form bad been earrled out. When Senator
Gorman had ooneluded, Ccl. Watteraon
moved the adoption of the report, and
upon this moved tbe previous question.

It was ordered and tbe platform was
unanimously adopted with rousing oheers.

Then Mr, Watteraon announced that tbe
committee bad approved and requested tbe
passage without discussion et three resoln -
tlons. The first was read by Hon. W. L.
Scott, and demanded the immediate pas-sag- o

et the bill now pending m the House
of Representatives ter th3 reduction of the
revenue.

Cheer alter oheer osma from tbe audi-
ence and they were renewed when the

was unanimously adopted.
After this, Hon. F. H. Lehman, of Iowa,

received an ovation when he mounted the
platform to submit a resolution declaring
that tbe territories of Dakota, Washington,
Montana and New Mexico were entitled to
admission to the Union as states, condemn-
ing the aotlon of the party In excluding
them. Thla resolution also went through
with enthusiasm.

Oov.Abbett next mounted tbo steps of the
platform, and after the applause which
greeted his appearance had subsided, he
read the resolution of sympathy with tbo
Irish.

Long continued applause wai given tbe
names et Parr ell and Gladstone, and the
reference to Home Rule, and the resolution
was quickly passed.

from his seat on tbe floor, O. W. Raker,
of Ohio, secured unanimous consent for
the reading of a resolution or respect to the
memory of ex-Vi- ce President Uendrloks,
paying trlbulo to his statesmanship, patri-
otism and fidelity, and tendering to bis
widow the affectionate respect and sym-
pathy of tbe Demoorcy of tbo United
States-- .

The resolution was adopted by a rising
vote and when the dolegales wore seated,
tbo chair announced that there was a slight
mistake In the statement that the oommlt-to- o

on platform was unanimous in Its agree-
ment. Mr. Cooper, of New York, he said
objected to a part of it. A murmer of sur-
prise went through the ball at this state-
ment

And now the convention began to get
down to the most Important business of the
day. A motion wan made by Llent
Governor Whlto, et California, that the roll
should be called for the nomination cf
candidates for tbe vloo presidency. It was
so ordered, and tbo clerk lost no time In
getting to work. There waa no response
to the call until California waa reached.
Thero was a pause followed by alight oheer-in- g

as Senator Tarpey left his delegation
and ster ped upon tbe platform.

M. P. TARl'KV'8 8PKK0II.

Hon Allen a. Tbnrman. Named For Vice
l'resldent by tbe Calllornlan.

Ho said :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: This is
a proud and pleasant duty whloh through
tbo kindness et my friends I have been
chosen to perform and 1 am truly graloful
to my as&oolstcs who have so honored me.
I fear tbat it was kindness nlono and not
ability tbat prompted my selection from
among thu many eloquent gentlemen who
are members of tbe Callfornlan delegation.
But, sirs, what I lack in oratorical ability
I, In some small measure, compensate for
in my enthusiasm in the undertaking and,
feeling as 1 do tbat the moat eloquent must
fall short of dolog full Justice to tbo gentle
man whom 1 am here to nominate, 1 have
accepted the trust with the mental reser-
vation tbat If nothing else 1 am at least
earnest In what I say and filled with ad-
miration for him of whom 1 speak.

That I am proud or tbe privilege or
yen I acknowledge, but tbat I am

prouder stilt et tbe man whom I shall name
1 will not deny, for I feel, airs, that this
republlo holds no superior to tbe Hon,
Allen G. Tburman, of Ohio. Tbe greeting
accorded his name la a tri.
bute. Its spontaneity has been nobly
earned. Be assured suoh a grcotlng will
be accorded his name at lta every mentlo
throughout this republic, from sea to sea,
and from tbe British line to tbe gulf.

Allen G. Thurman I What an epitome
of American civil hlatory Is embodied In
tbat name ; hla character and ability are
known to every man, woman and child In
the land. Hla public record will be a more
endurlcc monument to his fame than
temples et stone or brass, ter history will
Inscribe his name among the list of
America's Illustrious eons. Taking his
seat in the United States Senate In ISG'J tbo
Imprint or his genius Is found firmly

in the legislation et the country.
From his first appearance lu the Senate
until bis retirement lrom tbat body his
voice was always raised in behalf et the
people and In defense et their rights.

A CLEAN l'UULIO RECORD.
For forty years be has been a promt

nent figure in publlo lire and yet y no
man oan point to one slnglo actor exprca-sio- n

of his which docs not do blm crodl',
Largo of hoarf, large of brain and larger
still in experlenco be is the man of men
whose record Justiliea bis nomination at
at your lianua lu the Bonso that ho
cannot be defeated before the people. A
man of benevolent heart, manifesting

not only In private life but also as tbo
leading feature of hla official caroer. When
the Paclfio coast was endeavoring to retard
Chlneso Immigration, when It had decided
that national legislation was necessary lo
accomplish the desired result, when the
merits of tbo fiiibect wore not understood
cast or tbo Rocky Mountains, Allon
G. Tburman, then a senator et tbo
United Statex, was the first to raise
bis voice In defense of those whose means
of living were endangered and whose
homes wore threatened with destruction.
When the great railroad corporations
ovldencod an Intention to evade payment
et their obligations to the government, this
great man prepared that remarkable enact-
ment known as theTnurman bill, by which
the offending cotporatlons were obliged to
provide a aiuklng fund for the redemption
or their promisee. During the trying limes
of reconstruction M r. Thurman was the cec
tral figure in the United States Senate In
upholding the dignity and the Integrity or
tbo constitution. Tbe waves et party pas.
alon lashed Into fury by
zealous partisans broke harmless upon bis
leonine front and Bottled back Into calm-
ness by the force of bis loglo and tbo power
of his oratory ; a ripe scholar, bis disquisi
tions upon constitutional laws are master-
pieces of reasoning and eloquence, chal-
lenging tbe admiration of even his political
opponents. Four years since tbe California
delegation put forward Mr. Thurman as
their candidate for the presidency and
were entbuslastlo In pushing his nomina-
tion ; butfour years have but augmented
their reverence and afloctlon for him ; the
patriot of Columbus cannot be allowed to
wither In retirement.

THE PEOPLE WILL ELECT HIM.
His fame la not bit alone ; It is the proud

heritage et the Amorlcan people. Ills
name may be most fittingly coupled with
that et our honored president, Grover
Cioveland. Cleveland and Thurman will
be a tloket absolutely resistless. It will
sweep tbe country with a mighty ruth, a
tidal wave et approval. Against It all oppo.
ittlon will be fruitless. Tho approval

of Cleveland's administration during
the past four years and endorsement
of his actions, the simplicity, yet
remarkable ability, with whloh he has
administered hla great trust nnder the
most trying circumstances, coupled with
the s traction felt for the phil-
osopher of Columbus Wilt make Cleveland
and Thurman a war cry to affright tbe po-
litical enemy. The enthusiasm which will
be aroused upon Its announcement will be
Inleotlous and, gathering force and volume
day by day, It will before November have
beoome epidemic That tbe name of Allen
G. Tburman should be cheered to tbe eoho
In this ball la not strange, for It brings tbe
warm blood of gratitude surging to the
heart at every fireside end the testimonials
which the people will surely pay to hit
worth at tbe coming November election
will be convincing proof of bis popularity.

Indiana honors Governor Gray by sup-
porting him for this nomination ; Illinois
is doing the same for General Blaek ;

Mlohlgan for Mr. Dickinson ; Wisconsin
for Vilas good men and true (ash and all
of them, and were It not. for tbe self sacri-
ficing patriotism of Mr. Thurman In re-
sponse to the almost unanimous wish et the
party to permit hla name to come before
you, It were difficult Indeed to ohoose be-
tween such meritorious and able gentle
men. Their names are ni to grace tnia or

t any other tloket. They are each the favorite
vus ui weir autvav, uui nuou

Allen G. Thurman, the favorite son et each
and every state In this Union, in answer to
the universal demand for hla acceptance
consents to leave tbe peace and tranquility
et his fireside and again serve bis grateful
oountrymen, so prominent, so colossal la
his political and mental figure In the publlo
eye that all others must et nooesslty shade
in Its Immensity.

POPULAR DEMAND TOR TRURMAN.
Let no mistakes .be made at this time.

Mistakes are crimes. . If you but do your
duty, if you but give the people what they
expect, what they demand, the contest of
parties Instead of Just commencing will be
practlcaUy ended, for the great electoral
and popular majorities which Cleveland
and Thurman will surely reoelvo at the
polls will be a revolatton even to ourselves.

As representatives of the Democracy of
the nation we have a dutv to nsrform. Wo
must nominate - the man the neonla
have already nominated. Wo have
but to endorse the popular verdict;
no loss will be accepted at your
hands. Lot no consideration of personal
friendship or glamourof locality influence
your action. Personal friendship cannot
be repaid by nomination where a
great party's Interest , and future
are at stake. No' trilling with great
concerns, or stste should be toler-
ated t no expression' of local pride can
be admitted to Islluenoe action; when the
sovereign people epoak they must be
obeyed. Broad ground mutt be taken.
Tbe man of the nation, not tbe man or the
state, must be nominated.

Nominate A lion G, Tburman. Nomlnato
him by acclamation. Let It not be aald
that one alngle Democrat In all this great
Union failed In this testimonial to tbo
greatest Amorlcan of his day, the noblest
breathing man upon American soli, fit
consort In tbo temple of fame of those pa-
triots of the past tbe founders of our Insti-
tutions, whoso sacred dustlloscalmlv Bleep-
ing beneath tbo sods of Mount Vernon,
Montloello and tbo llormltage awaiting the
dedication et our national Pantheon.

IILAOK AND (1RAV NAMED,

Tho mil oil was again proceeded with.
When Colorado wasreaohod Patterson took
the platform to nominate Gen. Black.
Thore was genorons applause when at the
outset he mentioned the gonoral'a name,
and it waa renewed when he referred to
him as a gallant sold lor, a patrlolio states-
man, an oxecutive officer without a peer In
hn llll.. .. ..... .. a - . -
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did not tialn nnder the Damocratio
banner. The speech was spoken In excel-
lent form and with magnificent delivery,
and beloro the man from tbo mines had
gone far he had completely won the sym-
pathies et the audience whloh gave him
tbo heartiest applause tbat anyone had
received during the day. He made a mls-tak- o,

however, In doclarlng tbat when
was nominated for the presidency

at Chicago, and the convention seemed
obout to lose Itself, Gon. Black, llkoagenersl
on tbo field of battle, arrested It In Its
wild rage toward a condition of lunacy
and turned the tldo to Cleveland and tbe
audlonce aat still. But he won them back
again before be had aald mnoh more, and In
incidental reference to Tburman gave such
indubitable evidence of the speaker's fair-
ness tbat ho was heartily applauded by
the Callfornlana. Sllouce provalled while
the epeakor read a letter from General
Black asking for the withdrawal of his
name on the ground that tbo sentiment et
tbo Democracy was for Thurman and there
was loud choorlng when the signature was
reached. In his peroration the epeakor
said : " Thero la only one reason why we
do not bow in humble submission before
the rod bandanna. Wo fuar Justly, sin-
cerely and earnestly If J udgo Thurman,
who is ovorytblog tbat la moie
onthuslastlo frlonds claim for him ;
we claim, 1 say, that If In the
province of God if He should remove
ouo who has already filled out tbe years
alloted to man, tbe Senate of the United
States would bocuraod byanotborlngallr."
(Loud and prolonged cheers and hissing.)
He concluded by leaving the cause of Gen.
Black in tbelr hands without further com-mo- nt

Tho roll call waa resumed and a
Connecticut delegate brltlly seconded
Ttiur man's nomination. Then Indiana
was called and the Tall Sycamore
et tbo Wabash got upon the plat-
form and tbo enthusiasm waxed hot It
was some tlmo before ho oould proceed.
Describing Indiana as the political battle
ground ho conjured up all the states to
demonstrate tbat Indiana after all was tbo
one doubtful state of Iho utmost Importance
to the Domocraoy. Ho rehearsed tbo pre-
vious political history et Indiana, saying
that no Democratic president bad ever bo-fe-

bt-o- Inaugurated tbat had not received
her vote. From Monroe to Tlldon and
Cleveland sbo voted for them all
and wLoro was the state that came with a
higher rate for respect and recognition.
Tnts year would be no exception for Grover
Cloyeland and wboover went on tbo ticket
with him would be elected with the votes of
Indiana or not at all. lie knew there
were certain Influences at work to leave In-la-

out of the calculation, but ho would say
to those who wore sponsors for those

that whatever tended to Impair
Indiana's power to help would also
destroy the Democrallo ascendency.
Hero a volco shouted "Oregon" and tbo
speaker responded "Ye, take warning
from Oregon beloro it is to late." The
battles they waged in Indians, continued
Senator Voorboos, were unknown In other
states. Four years ago aho polled 405,000
yotec This year she would poll U0,000
and with that enormous vote tbero waa
simply a plurality between the two great
psrtloa of six or seven thousand. They
could imaglno what tbo shock et battle
was in that state ; how Important
It was that they should have every
atom et ntrength, personal and political,
that oould be brought to It. Gray'a nomi-
nation meant the elocteral veto of Indiana.
He would challenge the adboronts of the
otbor candidates to show wbat eleotoral
veto tbey could pledge. Having a'tended
to (be charges against Gray, Mr, Voorbeea
closed amid generous applaure.

CIRAV'S NOMINATION SECONDED,

Georgia bad been passed In tbe call but
the secretary went back and Albert U, Cox
who Introduced himself as a Union man
from Georgia seconded tbe nomination of
Gov, Gray. He had a voice of
thunder, tucb lungt as are vouch .
aafed to few men, and ho made

the echoes ring away up on the roof
at tbe further corner et tbe hall, while
General Prince and Chairman Collins
plugged their fingers Into their jsars. The
roll call was resumed. Kentucky was reached
and Kvan K. Settle appeared "on behalf of
the unterrltled Democrats" to aeoondGray'a
nomination. He said be drew Inspiration
for tbe moment from tbe convention
that In this olty 13 years ago nominated tbe
man who although rightfully elected
was defeated by fraud and conspiracy and
paid a tribute to that other Indiana
patriot who elected tour yeera ago bad
gone beyond this life. They wanted, be
said, young and vigorous men who could
fill ont their terms of office. Louis-
iana was called ter and there was
no response. Then Maine, Mlohlgan
Minnesota and the other tutes down to
Missouri were called. Dryden, responded
for the last named state. He admitted at
the outset that be represented a di-
vided Domocraoy, a divided delega-
tion) but said that on behalf of the young
seetlon of that Democracy be desired
to second tbe nomination et Thurman.
His frankness waa rewarded by
great applause, whloh was re
peated again and again and renewed
when he referred to bis candidate aa a
grand Old Roman, greater Uian Hector,
greater than AJax, who more than any man
had dealt telling blows In behalf et the
Democracy. The apeaker'a manner was so
earnest and his words so eloquent that
the galleries got uneasy and sought
to choke him by abontlng time" but there
were other cries of "goon," and he pro-
ceeded. When be referred to the faot that
retirement and rest would be grateful to
the Old Roman, somebody thundered "let
blm have It"

Dryden then oessed speaking. Then Gov.
Green said Ohio was for Thurman In elo-
quent voice.

TUK VOTINO SOON ENDS,

Tho roll was called and when Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi and Wisconsin far
Thurman Intensified the enthuelatm.

The nomination was made unanimous.
Ohio's 45 and Pennsylvania's CO settled the
nomination, sad the convention became a
bowling mob.
The convention then at 2:03 adjourned
sluedlo.

TUK I'KOUKKUINCIl IN HRIBr.

Unllttlut at Short IntsrvaU Rhowlag lbs
VroarcM el lbs convention,

St. Louis, June 7. 10:25 Collins calls
convention to order.

10:35 After prayer by Rev. Dr. Drank,
et the South Preabytortan church, Hon.
Henry Watlornon, of Kentucky, submitted
the report of tbo commltttoeon resolutions,
Mr. Watteraon announoed that the report
Was tbe unanimous agreoment of tbe com-mltto- e.

10:40 The resolutions committee report
waa read by Thomas Pettlt, reading clerk
et the House of Representative)', and was
loudly cheered throughout

lOSS. When tbe reading of tbe platform
was finished Col. Watteraon began a speech
In favor of Its adoption. Hesald t "Fellow-Democrat- s,

we bring you a platform upon
which Democrats can stand without think-
ing they are away from home. "

11.15. Senator Gorman follows Watter--
n " WPP" " OptlOn Ot platfOTm.
ll:ia-Piatf- orm adopted unanimously.
11.10. Scott, from the committee on

resolutions', presented a reeolullcn endor-
sing tbo Mills bill end urging Its Imme-
diate passage. Carried unanimously.

11:25 Tarpey nominates Thurman.
11:25 Abbott, of New Jersey, from the

committee on resolutions, presents resolu-
tions offered by O'Dooobue, of Now York,
doclarlng sympathy with Ireland ; adopted.

Lehman presents and convention adopts
Dickinson's resolnttons for homo rule and
admission of territories to statohoed.

Baker, Ohio, offers resolution In
et distinguished services of

Tboa, A. Hendricks adopted.
11:27 Roll or atatoa and torrltorlos row

being called for nomination et candR'ates
for vice prosldont.

11:15 Whon Tarpey, proposed that Thur-b-e
nominated by acclamation, the Gray

men oamo to the rosouo of tholr candldato
and enthusiastically hurrahed for Gray for
all they wore worth. Chairman Collins
Informs tbo occupants of the galleries,
whloh are packed for Gray, tbat nnless tbey
cease their nolso and Interruption they will
be ejected.

Patterson, Colorado, places Blaek In
nomination amidst cboers.

110 Patterson Is making a strong Im-

pression and Black's friends are very
numoreus. Patterson spoke for Black, but
In concluding hla remarks read a telegram
from the general which recognized 'that
Thurman was tbo choloo of the Democracy
for tbe second place, and In censequenoe
thoreof could not permit bis ( Black's) name
to stand. Black's name, bowover, has not
boon formally withdrawn.

12:05 PattotflDn rotors to Thurman 'a age
and fears in case of his death tbo United
Statea Senate might again "be ouraed by
anotbor Ingalle." (Cboers on tbo tlsorand
hisses In tbo galloriur.)

12:08. Blggott, of Connecticut, seconds
Thurman amid cheora.

12:10. When Indiana was called there
waa a fearful burst of enthusiasm as Sena-
tor Voorboos mounted the platform to place
Gray In nomination.

12:13 Voorhees refers to Indiana as the
political battle ground et tbo United States,
and tbey now present a platform upon
which evorybedy could stand,

12:25. Albert II. Cox, el Georgia,
seconds Gray.

12:10. Dryden, of Missouri, seconded tbo
Thurman and aroused tbe onthuslaam.
which Invariably greets tbo mention of
Tour man's name.

12:50 i. m. Gov. Green, et New Jersey,
seoonds Thurman amid tbo wildest excite
ment.

12:55 v. m. Georgo Raines, of New York,
seconds the nomination of Allen G. Tbur-
man, and Is recolved with tromondons on-

thuslaam.
1:0.1 --At the conclusion et Gov. Ralnos'

speech in favor et the nomination of Judge
Tburman, a delegate arose in the North
Carolina delegation and pledged his state
ter Allen G. Thurman. He was followed
in the same vein by Gon. Thos. K. Powell,
Ohio,

1:08 Delogtvtes are becoming weary.
Time " Is being called on Gen. Powell.

Dawson, South Carolina, sec-

onds the nomination or Thurman.
1:35 r. m. Martin Maglnnta, el Montana,

aeoonds the nomination el Thurman.
1:3(5 Tho nominees lor vice president are

Tburman, et Ohio; Gray, of Indiana; Black,
of Illinois. Alabama gives Thurman 15,

Gray 4, Black 1.

1:37 Arkansas and Colorado are largely
in lavorof Thurman.

IdS r. m. Indiana gives Gray 30 voloi
and Kansas gives Tburman II, two each for
Black and Gray.

1:10 Michigan, Thurman 23, Black 3 ;

MUaourl Thurman 23, Gray 1.

New York, Thurman 72.
1:12 v. m Thurman nominated.
1:50 i, M. Sbanklln, of Ind, withdraws

Gray and moves nomination of Thurman
be made unanimous.

1:50 v. m. Thurman declared nominated
by acclamation.

2.-0- i'. m. The convention adjourned
sine die.

THE MAYOR'S FIRST VETO.

EXTRA. COMPKNSaTIOX TO

tOR CAIU'KNTKK MOT ALLOW ICO.

Ths City Railway Compelled to t'nt In Itspalr
Streets Which. Thy Tr Up Along II

Uns Naw Bswtrs Wanted on Dnks and
Utbtr tf treats-Commltl- ses Report

NKLKOT COUNCIL.
A stated meeting of select and common

councils waa bold Wednesday evening.
In seleot council the following named

members were present: Messrs. Borger,
Haines, Remley, Kiddlo,Behum, Btormfeltz,
Wise and Kvana, president

A petition for a bridge across the Cones-tog- a

at Relgart'a Landing, signed by many
eltlaena and acoompanlod by a letter from
Prof. J, V. McCaskey, detailing thoclr-ouruatauo-

of the tad drowning of Master
Smith some weeks ago at that point, was
read ana referred to tbe street committee.
Common council concurred.

A petition for tbe erection of an eloctrlo
lamp at the corner of Christian and Vino
streets was read and referred to tbe lamp
committee. Common oounoll conourrod.

Mr. Haines presented a petition et oltl- -

sans for a sewer In Middle street from Kob-ler'- s

brewery to South Queen street ; and
alto for a sewer 120 feet In length on South
Duke street to connect with the same.
Also for a tower on South Queen street
from Gorman to Vine. Referred to
street committee. Common council con-

curred.
The ropert of the stroet committee was

read and Its rooommondatlons lor woik to
be done were adopted. The several Items
recommended by the committee were pub-
lished In '.ho lNTKi.r.iaENCKit a few days
ago.

The report of the tire committee was pre
eented by Mr. Remley and read. Atlaohed
to tlio report was a resolution authorizing
the committee to purohaso a relief valve
and ahut-of- f nozr.lo for one or the steam
fire engines, Mr. Remley oxplalned that by
the use or this apparatus the firemen at the
nozzle could shut off ths water without
sending back another man to do the work
and without Increasing the pretturo on the
hose. Tbo resolution was adopted by a vote
of 5 to 3, Common oounoll oonourred.

Mr. Remley presented a petition of oltl.
zens or the Filth and ICIghth wards ter tbo
erection et eloctrlo lamps at the corner of
Coral street and Columbia avenue, and
corner of Wott Orange and Columbia av-
enue. Referred to lamp oommltteo.

Mr. Riddle presented an ordinance for
the appropriation of the funds recolvod
from liquor lloonees to the street depart-
ment Theordlnanoo was read once and
referred to the finance committee.

Mr. Riddle prosentod a resolution re-

quiring the elty passenger railway, now
extending its tracks lrom Kaat King and
Duke streets to the southern end et South
Queen street, to keep tbe stroet In proper
repair from gntter to gutter.

Mr. Riddle aald tbe railway company
had clearly forfeited the privileges granted
It by falling to complete the road within a
year, as It had obligated Itsell to do. In
vlow of the experience the city has had
with railway companloa he thought It was
only fair to make thorn keep the streets in
goou oruer irom guiier wt guuer. wnen I
the East King street railway was built tbe 1

street commissioner had to roilow the rail-
way men and repair the atroeta at great ex-
pense

The resolution was adopted. Common
council oonourred.

A petition for vacating a portion of Roes
stroet waa read. On motion of Mr. Remley
oounoll recommends to the court et com-
mon pleas the vacation of the stroet as
prayed for.

On motion or Mr. RIddIo the properly
oommltteo was authorized to have new
floors laid In the city hall, now undergoing
repairs. Common council oonourred.

After oonourrlng In all the matters
adopted In common oounoll, select ooun-
oll adjourned to meet on Friday, July Otb.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Thlt branoh met at 720 o'clock, with the

following members present ; MeBtrr.
Auxer, Baro, Bartholomew, Baumgardner,
Berlzileld, Bltner, Brlnton, Kaby, Eber-ma-

Everts, Frantz, Freeh, Frltacb, GrotT,
Mayer, MoElroy, McLaughlin, Mlioy,
Shortzer, Sturgls, .ook, and Beard, presi-
dent,

RECEIVTH AND EXPENDITURE!.
Mr. Baumgardner presented tbe ropert

of the olty treasurer for May, whloh ahowed
the following : Reoelpta, 01,503.14 ; ex r,

122,417.57; balaoco in treasury, (07,-10- 3

77
Tbe following are the balanoot in the

various appropriations :

Interest on loans, Including sinking
fund tg,s.i)03

Principal on loans l.uxj et)

'tatotuion loans 1.1CJ1 14
Repairs et streets (iruin Hcuiis9Ux).. a.uuo 10
Mreet aauiugos ,r,iCJ
iLenaira 10 BLruaia.. .ui ui
Grading and macadamizing lo.Btf IS
iMtlilliiu &na Aipbaltblocks 10.0IZ ut
Hteam street roller and crusher... B.077 HI

Water SforssR-eners- l 7,0M) 40
Laying waterplpea 3.01 to
falurles It.&JSl 72
I'oilcu and turnkey iu.iija 71)

Kulariosof tire department u.&so HI
jriru department general 4.M1 M
Now nroena-tn- s.uoo to
MKbtlng olty 23.-- Nl

Abatement on city tax , --.700 00
Ahitemo.it on water runt l,oo 00
lollecilonclty arrearages -- 18 1U

Contingencies. IS 484 fc'J

fcewer and water workglmproveui.nl tO,A7- - ou
btutlouury and printing i.0 ul

PETITIONS PRESENTED.
Tbe following petitions were presented

and read :

By Mr, Auxer For the repair of Grant
street, between Kblppon and Plum atreols.

By Mr. Fritsoh For the grading and
guttering et Fremont Btroot, from Fllbort
to Spring streets.

By Mr. MoKlroy For the grading and
guttering of LaUy ette stroet, from Fjltert
to Dorwart -- tr.otc

By Mr. Frantz For a riowor on North
Plum atrcot, irom East King to Chestnut
streets ; for the repair et Franklin street,
from East King street to New Holland
plko. A petition was very numerously
signed, for a gas lamp at Chestnut street
and Cherry alley.

By Mr. droll' Asking for the removal ct
the present central market buildings and
tbe erection of a largo building on the site
now occupied by the present structures.

By Mr. Brlnton For n new sewer on
West Straw berry street, from St Joseph to
South Water atroets.

By Mr. Bltner For the repair et North
Markot street, from West J amen to Lemon
streets.

The petitions were referred to the proper
commlttoos.

THE MAYOR'S FIRST VETO.

Mayor Kdgerley tent a communication,
In which his honor nald ho felt It bis duty
to veto tbe resolution giving to the
Solioltor Harry Carpenter extra compensa-
tion during the last few months he held
the office On motion et Mr. Frantz the
communication was placed on file--

Mr. Eberman presented a communica-
tion from tbe board et water commissioners,
asking ter a six Inch water main on North
Christian street, from Chestnut street to
East Marlon, or from East Orange street, aa

boat suits ; also rot a tire plug at Marlon
alley and Christian atr.et

Tbe latter clause et the motion, placing a

fire plug at the point named, was lost, but
tbe water main was ordered laid.

Mr, Eberman presented a communication

V--,

from Ueary Martin, aaklno? that f47.1 ssasat '--

by him as water tax be renated. a aW -
tlon to that effect was adopted. Betes ""',
nnnnnll nnnnnrrMl. ''i5'

'
. Mr. Frantz presented a resolution, whlekl''; k

was adopted, giving B. J. MoQrasn lhai.fr"
rlsrht to connect with1 the lirm ma ub.-vT-?

a two-inc- h ferrule, in consideration et kJaW.
making no olalm ter damages for the largo
main crossing bis property and ter the
new north end aewer emptying Into Ik
creek that flows through Mr. MeGrensVa
property; this to ooutlnne la effeet aa leMg '

as the water main and sewer reaaala w
they are.

Mr. Brlnton oflered .a resolution tax sairi&
eneoi that the cost et the alterations to tJastVV
cltvhall be nald nnl nf Ilia Anmlnsi.nl fue'v-i.- '

Adopted. f$ :

auu uwuMwr iirw. nuiriy nm i WBjif''
uiuuiuHiun Milan permiMion 10 9XWM '

tholr flouthern line from HakoI to dtj&Jlimit. eiuS..a
A rAttnlliilnn weei'ns.AaasslA.I . ..- ZM

wv.uiiwu ptoTOutvu ujt rait umhi: rr.
gaidner. Instructing tbe olty solicitor tati-- j

give hit opinion on tbe legal position cnesW f--3

nted In Lannaatar hv Iho VannnlnaU xS&'--

Telophene company, TheoomrauVe ser' &.!
VtftA tlBB tlAAtl Mluwlbl In.m.UalkkJ' " 7 "- ,r
oomplalnts are made owing to sack.
Adopted.

A resolution was presented by Mr. Fiant
for a now sewer on North Plum street,
rrom East King to Chestnut streets. Re.
rerred to ttroot committee.

Mr. Brlnton presented a resolution for a
new sewer on West Strawberry street from
St Joseph to South Water streets. Re-
ferred to street committee.

resolution was presented by Mr..g'iEverts, Instructing the street committee:
in ..... ... .. .. .... ..!'.w, Mn.v a UH.I, U1M.UU Ul nu UUy MSWaYflb,
Adopted.

Mr. Biuragardner offered a resolution
ohanglng the date el the July meeting to
July 0, as the regular day falls on tbe
glorious Fourth. Adopted. HelectoouBoU
oonourred In all the actions et common
counolt

UNTltllU VOIt THE RIUVCLK RACKS.

Those Who Will Contest For FHits at
Oritmi's rark on Hatarday Tbe Boats) --

et Parade.
The blcyolo meeting nnder tbe anaphase ?

l.- - T m 1. --,.. .. -.. .Y3SS"s

park on Saturday, Jnne 0, at 2 JO K,'fwy'i
promises lo be very largely attended, abtatt m ft
300 whoelmen expected. FoUowtog Jfl--g r;
la a list et events, and entries la the W&'-- i
several contests : WiJOnemlloonan lstnrlzAKMonM mut--l. C .ii'----
2d ri. ". 'Hfr.tr' a

imr.o vauei-i- ur nyoioraevar 1 w. lit,1
SnrlnK Oitv. lf.: 2. Uiokman Jaak.

son, Kennet Square, Pa ; 3, W. I. WUhaias,
Reading Bloyole club ; 4. L. Donglss, Read.
Ing Bloyole olub ; 5, G. F. Kahler, Reading
Btoyole olub ; 0, J no. H. Muster, Columbia
wheelmen ; 7, F. M. Dampman, Wllmleg-,- 'ton. f DoL i Blovole club ! B. F. MnDantal. ft
Wilmington, (Del.) Bloyole olub ; 0, 8. W.-siH-

!
nBuiuoiTi vt i;cujolub 10. Hilaliwl. Pnnn-.lvn- la RIM.
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'&

being

ale olub ; 11, J. O. Shirk, Lancaster Bloyeta H.1
Club 12. H. M. S.'lnhlnv. T.n--- .t Tti-- i. '.'ISV
olub ; 13, D. 11. Miller. Lancaster BloveU-'--'- -!'
club ; 14, Wm. Lamb, Smltbvllle, J.tWtvrV- - JS

Broneman, Lancaster, Pa; 10, U. .?&: ?M
Keen, University of Pennsylvania. $ C$

-- urea niH.TMin iiaoe rrizs eri suvsT' .',w,y;'
Bloyclo olnb t 1, J. W.

GgolftS, W. J.Grubbt 3. K. OalckaalLliLld
needing utoyaiociun : 4, w. 1. wuntil
C, L. Douglas ; 0, G. F. Kabler. y?Hir
ion

rwrsitj(Del.) BIcyclB olub: 7, 8. W. Merit.
11. K McDanleljO, F. M. Dams-:v- $

Lancaster Bloyole otnb t 10, 8. B. ;
?-man,

II. It Nhlrlr ft. Mill ,"

Ono mile Lancaster bfovclo olub. i.r.Kf.:,'
prize Fope silver cut ; prise Wi, J
bicycle suit ; 1, G. F. ; a, n.
Tl'Inhl.M o tf.. n A . ni. ...IU.LH u, aiuuiuu, ., t jeaee
0, W. U. Dlttust 0, Msrtln Rudy ;7, O. H.
Obrieter : 8, S. B. Downey.

Ono half mllo one-legg- ed raoe. Tbta la
a decided novelty In bicycle racing. Prize,
ball pedals ; R. J. Halstead, Pennsylva-
nia bioycie clrtb ; 2. S. W. Merrlbew, 3.
B. F. MoDanlel, 4, F. M. Dampman, Wil-
mington, (Dei.) bloyole olnb.

Those races will be Immediately followed
hyaline exhibition of fancy riding on the
Star blcyolo by Mr. Thomas R, Finley, elSmlthvflle, N; J.

Two Mlle Novice Kane Chat. a,
Century Wheelmen, Philadelphia j 2. H.
U. Ludwlok, Honey brook, Pa,; 8. w
Sahroeder, Reading Bloyole olnb; 4. O. F.
Kahler, Reading Blovole club; 5. Edward
L. Fry, Harrlaburg Wheel olub; G. Jno, S.
Mutter, Columbia, Wheelmen; 7'
lU M. Elcbley, Lancaster Bloyole olnb;
8. A. B. Ammon, Lancaster Bicycle olnb;

Rudy, Lancaster Bicycle
10. S, B. Downey, Lancaster Bloyole olub;
11. D. 1L Mlllor, Lancaster Bloyole club;
12. AlvlnRelst, Lancaster, Fa. ; 13. Sam' I
Breneman, Lancaster, Pa.

First prize 125 gold modal. Second price
Kelley Star aad die.

One half mile atate championship, prize.
105 gold modal : 1, W. I. Read-in- g

Bloyole club ; 2, L. Douglas, Reading
Bioyolo olub ; 8, O. F. Kabler, Reading;
Bloyole olub ; 4, John S. Musser, Coinm.
bla Wheelmen ; C, J. G. Shirk, Lancaster
Bloyole club ; 0, D. H. Miller, Lancaster
Bloyclo olub ; 7, E. I. Halsted, PennsylvtW
nla Bloyole olub, Philadelphia 1 8, F. M..
Dampman, Honeybrook, Pa. ; 9, O. B.
Keen, University of Pennsylvania ; 10, W.
A. Ketst, Lancaster Bicycle club.

Three-Mi- le Lap Race First ttrlzf.t&O
gold medal ; second prize, long distance
saddlo: 1, J. W. Egolf, Spring City, Pa ;
2, Hickman Jackson, Kennett Square, Pa. ;
3, L Douglas, Reading Bioycie club; 4, G.
F. Kahler, Reading Bicycle olub; C, W. I.
Wllbelui, Reading Bloyclo club ; 0, J. G.
Shirk, Lancaator Bloyole olub; 7, D. H.
Mlllor, Lancaster Bicycle olub ; 8, F. M.
Dampman, Wilmington (Del.) Bioycie
olub; I), B. F. MoDanlel, Wilmington
(Del.) Bloyclo club; 10, S. W. Merrlbew,
Wilmington (Del.) Bloyclo 11, E. I.
Halsted, Pennsylvania Bloyole (Phila.):
12, Wm. Limb, Smlthville, N. J.

One Mile Consolation Race The defeated
contestants In the other events will be
In this race an opportunity to struggle for a
bandsomo gold-handle- d silk umbrella.

Following are the officers et tbe meet ;

Referee, Dr. Fred. A. Aohey ; Judges, Dr.
Waltor Boardman, H. E. Randall, W.
Frank Oorrocht ; timers, Abm. Hleataed,
Jos. Harnett, Jno. F. Snyder, esq. ;

cf course, Jno. H. Musser, Martin Rudy ;
U. Bart Ammon ; starter, W- - A.

Relst
A very largo crowd last evening wit- -,

an exciting contest between the)

fastest riders et tbe Lancaster Bloyole olul)
lor a position on tbe team of three la
to represent the club In the contest for the
bandsomo silver cup. Messrs. Downey,

and Shirk made the best showing
and were cocordlngly chosen.

At a meetlnir hold on Monday evening
lost, the Harrlsburg Bicycle club decided
to attend the races In a body. This organi-

zation has thirty or more members.
At the trial race last evening the wheels

of Messrs. Mlll.or and Downey colllded.and
the former was thrown but not seriously

Tbo following route has been selected
for the grand Wheelmena' parade, on Bat-ii.iI- it.

whinh will ba formed at Duko and
Chestnut streets, at 130, sharp ; thenoe to

Orange, to Shlppon.to East King, toPrlnoe,
to German 5 countermarch to West
to Mulberry, to Ohesnut to Prince, to
Orange, to North Queen, to Monument
(Centre Square) ; countermarch on North
Queen street, to Chestnut, to Duke, to
James, to to Walnut, and then to

McGrann's park, where the races wlU atart
at 2--

30 p. in.

A IVsgon Ilrtal-- s Down,

This morning about 8 o'clock, as laeeo
Nash's odorless sink waa being
d riven on North D nke street,a a .ort dlstanoe
above the Duke street bridge, one et tie
wheels went to pieces, all tbe spokes flying
out A wheel was procured from one et
the local delivery wagons and, tbe odorless
wtgoa wm baviad away.
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